GENUINE ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR BUSINESS
5 GOOD REASONS TO UPGRADE YOUR FLEET WITH NISSAN GENUINE ACCESSORIES:

EQUIP YOUR FLEET WITH NISSAN GENUINE ACCESSORIES TO GET THE PERFECT UPGRADE FOR YOUR BUSINESS!

Upgrade your fleet with Nissan Genuine Accessories to get the best out of your business. Protect each vehicle inside and out to reduce wear and tear costs. Invest in safety equipment, to take care of your drivers and your vehicles. Increase your load capacity with towbars and carriers, add practical accessories for a more convenient driving experience and benefit from a more productive working day all round.

5 GOOD REASONS TO UPGRADE YOUR FLEET WITH NISSAN GENUINE ACCESSORIES:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QASHQAI</th>
<th>X-TRAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATS</strong></td>
<td><strong>MATS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELOUR MAT SET RHD: KE755-HV001</td>
<td>VELOUR MAT SET RHD: KE755-6F001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUXURY MAT SET RHD: KE755-HV081</td>
<td>LUXURY MAT SET RHD: KE755-6F081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBBER MAT SET RHD: KE758-4E289</td>
<td>RUBBER MAT SET RHD: KE758-4B089</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TRUNK PROTECTION</strong></th>
<th><strong>TRUNK PROTECTION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FULL TRUNK PROTECTION KE965-6F5E0</td>
<td>FULL TRUNK PROTECTION KE965-6F5E0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUNK ENTRY GUARD KE967-4E531</td>
<td>TRUNK MAT KE840-6F000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUNKLINER KE965-4E050</td>
<td>TRUNK MAT PROTECTION KE840-6F000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PROTECTION</strong></th>
<th><strong>PROTECTION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUMPER UPPER PROTECTION KE620-HV000</td>
<td>BUMPER UPPER PROTECTION KE620-6F010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTI-SCRATCH PROTECTION FILM FRONT BUMPER KE537-HV510</td>
<td>ANTI-SCRATCH PROTECTION FILM FRONT BUMPER KE537-HV570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKING SYSTEM FRONT KE512-99905</td>
<td>PARKING SYSTEM FRONT KE512-99905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDER BODY PROTECTION KE541-HV050</td>
<td>UNDER BODY PROTECTION KE541-4B50A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOOR EDGE MOULDING H0870-4E30A</td>
<td>DOOR EDGE MOULDING H0870-4E30A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CARRIERS &amp; TOWING</strong></th>
<th><strong>CARRIERS &amp; TOWING</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOADCARRIER KE950-4E530</td>
<td>LOADCARRIER KE950-4E530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMOVABLE TOWBAR KE500-4E330</td>
<td>REMOVABLE TOWBAR KE500-4E330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLE USB SOCKET FOR SECOND ROW KE930-HV500</td>
<td>DOUBLE USB SOCKET FOR SECOND ROW KE930-HV500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>UTILITY</strong></th>
<th><strong>UTILITY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRUNK GUARD KE964-3B50A</td>
<td>TRUNK GUARD KE964-3B50A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLE USB SOCKET FOR SECOND ROW KE930-HV500</td>
<td>DOUBLE USB SOCKET FOR SECOND ROW KE930-HV500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nissan Approved Accessories: 2 years or 60,000 miles if fitted at PDI by Nissan dealers (parts and labour) 12 months if fitted by 3rd party or customer (parts only/unlimited mileage).
PROTECT AND ENHANCE YOUR INVESTMENT
Ensure the safety of your drivers and boost their comfort. Choose from a wide range of Nissan Genuine accessories tailor-made for your fleet.

SAFETY
- SAFETY PACK 1 (FIRST AID KIT, X1 JACKET, X1 WARNING TRIANGLE) KE930-00022
- SAFETY PACK 2 (FIRST AID KIT, X1 JACKET, X2 WARNING TRIANGLES) KE930-00023
- SAFETY PACK 3 (FIRST AID KIT, X2 JACKET, X1 WARNING TRIANGLE) KE930-00024
- FIRST AID KIT (HARD BOX) KE930-00008
- SAFETY JACKET X1 KE930-00061
- WARNING TRIANGLE (EUROMICRO) 1X KE930-00011
- WARNING TRIANGLE (DOUBLE) PREMIUM BOX KE930-00012

UTILITY
- COAT HANGER KS872-9990A
- ILLUMINATED ASHTRAY FB800-89926
- SMARTPHONE HOLDER (AIRVENT MOUNT) KS289-AVMBL
- TELEPHONE CUP HOLDER KE930-00300
- TRUNK NET STORAGE KE966-74R00
- TRUNK NET, VERTICAL KE966-76R00
- TRUNK NET - HORIZONTAL KE966-75R00
- TIRE STEP KE930-000130

UTILITY ROOFBOXES
- ROOFBOX RANGER KE734-RAN90
- LARGE ROOFBOX BLACK KE734-630BK
- MEDIUM ROOFBOX BLACK KE734-430BK
- SMALL ROOFBOX, BLACK KE734-380BK

SAFETY AND PRACTICAL ACCESSORIES

Nissan Approved Accessories 2 years or 60,000 miles if fit at PDI by Nissan dealers (Parts and labour) 12 months if fit by 3rd Party or customer (Parts only/unlimited mileage). Compatibility table of cross-carline accessories is available on page 12.

* for applicability with loadcarriers and crossbars, please ask your Nissan dealer.
## General Accessories Compatibility Table

### SAFETY
- **Safety Pack (First Aid Kit, X1 Jacket, X1 Warning Triangle Euromicro) Nissan Branded**
  - KE930-00022
  - KE930-00023
  - KE930-00024
- **First Aid Kit (Hard Box) Nissan Branded**
  - KE930-00008
- **Safety Jacket**
  - KE930-00061
- **Warning Triangle Euromicro**
  - KE930-00011
- **Warning Triangle (Double) - Premium Box**
  - KE930-00012

### UTILITY
- **Coat Hanger**
  - KS8721990A
- **Illuminated Ashtray**
  - FB800-89926
- **Telephone Cup Holder**
  - KE930-00100
- **Trunk Net Storage**
  - KE936-74000
- **Trunk Net - Vertical**
  - KE936-76000
- **Trunk Net - Horizontal**
  - KE966-75000
- **Tire Step**
  - KE930-00150
- **Smartphone Holder (Airvent Mount)**
  - KS289-AVMBL
- **Focal Comfort Speaker Pack, Rear**
  - KS280-4E100
- **Focal Comfort Speaker Pack, Front**
  - KS280-4E11A

### ROOFSIZE
- **Small Roof Box - Black**
  - KE734-580BK
- **Medium Roof Box - Black**
  - KE734-480BK
- **Large Roof Box - Black**
  - KE734-630BK
- **Roof Box Ranger**
  - KE734-RAN90

### Compatibility Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Small Cars</th>
<th>Crossovers</th>
<th>Electric Vehicles</th>
<th>LCV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safety Pack</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Aid Kit</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safety Jacket</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warning Triangle</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coat Hanger</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Illuminated Ashtray</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone Cup Holder</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trunk Net Storage</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trunk Net - Vertical</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trunk Net - Horizontal</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tire Step</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smartphone Holder</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Focal Comfort Speaker Pack</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Small Roof Box</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medium Roof Box</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Large Roof Box</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof Box Ranger</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Nissan Approved Accessories 2 years or 60,000 miles if fitted at PDI by Nissan dealers (Parts and labour) 12 months if fitted by 3rd Party or customer (Parts only/unlimited mileage)
UPGRADE YOUR BUSINESS CAR WITH ACCESSORY PACKS!

CHOOSE THE PACK THAT BEST SUITS YOUR BUSINESS NEEDS.

DELIVERY PACK

FOR WHICH MODELS CAN YOU BUY THIS PACK?
JUKE, QASHQAI, X-TRAIL, LEAF, NAVARA, MICRA

WHAT DOES THIS PACK CONSIST OF?
- FLOOR MATS (ALSO AVAILABLE WITH RUBBER MATS)
- SAFETY KIT (FIRST AID KIT, 2X HI-VIS JACKET, 1X WARNING TRIANGLE)/NISSAN BRANDED

WHY IS IT WORTH PURCHASING THIS ACCESSORY PACK FOR YOUR BUSINESS?
A delivery pack completes your new vehicle with mats to protect the floor of your vehicle and provide additional comfort to the user, while the safety pack provides peace of mind that drivers and passengers will be prepared for anything.

EXECUTIVE PACK

FOR WHICH MODELS CAN YOU BUY THIS PACK?
ALL PASSENGER CARS

WHAT DOES THIS PACK CONSIST OF?
- SMARTPHONE HOLDER 360 GRIP (BLACK)
- COAT HANGER
- TRUNK NET

WHY IS IT WORTH PURCHASING THIS ACCESSORY PACK FOR YOUR BUSINESS?
The executive pack enhances the comfort of the user by providing a coat hanger and trunk storage net to keep luggage and personal items organized, while the smartphone holder also ensures the safety by removing the need for the driver to take their eyes off the road.
### MATS & UTILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Invigorating red</td>
<td>KE775-5F001BU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunk mat, Invigorating red</td>
<td>KE780-5F001BU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armrest, leather Invigorating red</td>
<td>KE897-5F010BU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior mirror cover, Invigorating red</td>
<td>KE901-5F010BU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Orange</td>
<td>KE755-5F010BU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunk mat, Energy orange</td>
<td>KE840-5F010BU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armrest, fabric Energy orange</td>
<td>KE877-5F010BU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior mirror cover, Energy orange</td>
<td>KE961-5F010BU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Blue</td>
<td>KE775-5F001BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunk mat, Power blue</td>
<td>KE840-5F001BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armrest, fabric Power blue</td>
<td>KE877-5F001BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior mirror cover, Power blue</td>
<td>KE961-5F010BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>KE775-5F010BE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunk mat, Beige Logo and Stitching</td>
<td>KE840-5F010BE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armrest, fabric Beige</td>
<td>KE877-5F010BE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior mirror cover, Beige</td>
<td>KE961-5F010BE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROTECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mats, rubber (RHD)</td>
<td>KE755-5F001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front armrest guard</td>
<td>KE967-5F010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reversible trailer</td>
<td>KE896-5F010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudguards, front &amp; rear set</td>
<td>KE768-5F010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PARKING SYSTEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front parking system</td>
<td>KE512-99906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front parking system connector</td>
<td>KE512-99906A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear parking system</td>
<td>KE511-99903</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAMPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fog lamps set for Visia grade</td>
<td>KE622-5F010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOADCARRIERS & TOWBARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loadcarriers (steel)</td>
<td>KE750-5F001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towbar, removable</td>
<td>KE500-5F010A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towbar electrical kit 7 pins</td>
<td>KE505-5F007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towbar electrical kit 15 pins</td>
<td>KE505-5F012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Mark interior mirror cover is not compatible with auto-dimming
*Connects to Visia grade
MATS
Velour mats set (RHD).................................................. KE755-HV001
Luxury mats set (RHD).................................................. KE755-HV001
Luxury mats set (RHD) for Bose option.......................... KE755-HV002
Rubber mats set (RHD).................................................. KE755-4E289

PROTECTION
Full trunk protection.................................................. KE965-HV000
Trunkliner soft type.................................................... KE965-4E000
Trunkliner soft type for visia................................. KE965-4E001
Trunk mat................................................................. KE964-4E000
Rear bumper upper protection............................. KE960-HV000
Wind deflector (front & rear set)......................... KE800-4E010
Front bumper anti scratch protection film......... KE535-HV010
Front bumper anti scratch protection film w/o sensor hole KE535-HV011
Rear bumper anti scratch protection film......... KE535-HV070
Rear sunshades (r windows x4)........................ KE966-4E700
Rear sunshades (r windows x4 + rear glass) KE966-4E701
Rear parking system........................................ KE511-99903
Trunk entry guard - aluminum.......................... KE967-4E531

UTILITY
Double USB socket for second row................ KE950-HV000
Aluminium side steps........................................ KE543-HV000
Trunk guard........................................................... KE964-4E000

PARKING SYSTEM
Front parking system........................................ KE512-99905
Rear parking system........................................ KE511-99903

LOAD CARRIERS & TOWBARS
Steel loadcarrier...................................................... KE750-4E500
Aluminium Loadcarrier T-track........................ KE750-4E510
Cross bars for roof railing................................. KE752-4E510
Fixed towbar........................................................ KE500-4E530
Removable towbar........................................ KE500-4E530
Additional power supply................................. KE505-HV030
TEK 7 pins............................................................... KE505-HV031

ORDER PAGE X-TRAIL

MATS
Velour mats set (RHD).................................................. KE755-6F001
Luxury mats set (RHD).................................................. KE755-6F001
Luxury mats set black (RHD)................................. KE755-6F001
Rubber mats set (RHD).................................................. KE758-4B009

PROTECTION
Body side moldings................................................ KE760-4C53P
Body side moldings KE3................................ KE760-4C53K
Body side moldings C41................................ KE760-4C53K
Body side moldings OM4................................ KE760-4C704
Body side moldings KA0................................ KE760-4C520
Door edge molding........................................ KE870-4C55A
Front bumper anti scratch protection film (with parking sensor) KE537-4F101
Front bumper anti scratch protection film (without parking sensor) KE537-4F511
Rear bumper anti scratch protection film (with parking sensor) KE537-4F510
Rear bumper anti scratch protection film (without parking sensor) KE537-4F510
Rear upper bumper protection........................ KE620-4F010
Aluminium trunk entry guard........................ KE964-4C530
Wind deflectors with chrome finisher............ KE800-4C55A
Head deflector......................................................... KE610-4C500
Under body protection........................................ KE541-4B50A
Full trunk protection........................................ KE545-6F100
Trunk mat textile................................................ KE840-4F000
Trunkliner - soft type (5 seats)................ KE965-4F750
Trunkliner - soft type (7 seats)................ KE965-4C750

UTILITY
Double USB socket for second row................ KE950-HV000
Aluminium side steps........................................ KE543-4F560
Black aluminium side steps.............................. KE543-4F561
Trunk guard........................................................... KE964-4B50A

PARKING SYSTEM
Front parking system........................................ KE512-99905
Rear parking system........................................ KE511-99903

LOAD CARRIERS & TOWBARS
Loadcarrier........................................................ KE750-4C510
Cross bars for roof railing........................ KE752-4C510
Removable towbar........................................ KE500-6F101
Additional power supply................................. KE505-6F100
TEK 7 pins............................................................... KE505-6F101
TEK 13 pins.............................................................. KE505-6F101
**ORDER PAGE LEAF**

**MATS**
- Velour mat (RHD) double stitching - Black ................................................ KE755-5S501
- Velour mat set (RHD) double stitching - Blue ................................................ KE755-5S502

**PROTECTION**
- Mudguards - Front & Rear set - Solid White (326) ........................................ KE788-5S50A
- Mudguards - Front & Rear set - Brown Metallic (CAN) .................................... KE788-5S50B
- Mudguards - Front & Rear set - Green Metallic (KAD) ...................................... KE788-5S50C
- Mudguards - Front & Rear set - Silver metallic (VIG) ....................................... KE788-5S50D
- Mudguards - Front & Rear set - Red Pearl (NAJ) .............................................. KE788-5S50E
- Mudguards - Front & Rear set - White Pearl (QAB) .......................................... KE788-5S50F
- Mudguards - Front & Rear set - Black Metallic (311) ....................................... KE788-5S50H
- Rear bumper upper protection ........................................................................ KE998-8600C
- Reversible Trunk Liner - for vehicle with Bose system ...................................... KE965-5S500
- Reversible Trunk Liner - for vehicle without Bose system ................................... KE965-5S501
- Trunk entry guard - 3D ..................................................................................... KE947-5S502

**UTILITY**
- Cargo organizer ......................................................................................... T992-5S50A

**LOADCARRIERS**
- Load carrier - Aluminium (Max. 35kg capacity) ............................................ KE730-5S501

**LAMPS**
- LED Fog lamp (white light) ........................................................................ KE622-5S502

**MATS**
- Textile front set, RHD, standard - front set - non CDLD2 ................................ KE755-4F001
- Textile mat set, standard, 1st & 2nd row set RHD - non CDLD2 ..................... KE755-4F201
- Rubber mat set, front RHDO - non CDLD2 .................................................. KE758-4F209
- Rubber mat set, 1st & 2nd row set RHD - non CDLD2 ................................ KE758-4F819
- Trunk mat with ears ..................................................................................... KE845-4F001
- Trunk mat without ear ................................................................................ KE840-4F000

**PROTECTION**
- Front mudguard set ...................................................................................... KE788-5SH04
- Rear mudguard set ........................................................................................ KE788-5S007
- Wind deflector front set ................................................................................ KE800-JX010

**PLATE FORMATION**
- Front parking system (main kit) .................................................................. KE912-99001
- Front parking system (sub kit) ...................................................................... KE912-99002

**LOADCARRIERS & TOWBARS**
- Load carrier steel (2 bars, regular use) ......................................................... KE770-4J002
- Load carrier (5 bars, professional use) .......................................................... KE770-4J003
- Towbar: Fixed .............................................................................................. KE550-6J00A
- Towbar: Detachable ..................................................................................... KE550-6J00A
- Towbar: Flange ............................................................................................ KE550-6J00A
- TEx 7 pins ..................................................................................................... KE505-4F007
- TEx 13 pins ................................................................................................... KE505-4F013

**UTILITY**
- Entry guards - front ..................................................................................... KE997-4F000
- Textile seat covers eco material (front seats) ................................................. KE980-4F000
- Thunk entry guard ....................................................................................... KE997-4F002
- Front mudguard set ..................................................................................... KE788-5SH04
- Rear mudguard set ...................................................................................... KE788-5S007
- Wind deflector front set ................................................................................ KE800-JX010

**PARKING SYSTEM**
- Front parking system (main kit) .................................................................. KE912-99001
- Front parking system (sub kit) ...................................................................... KE912-99002

**ORDER PAGE e-NV200**
**MATs**

- Textile - Standard - RHD - Fr set - KC: KE756-4K021
- Textile - Standard - RHD - Fr and Bl set - DC: KE756-4K021
- Textile - Velours - RHD - Fr set - KC (with stitching): KE756-4K031
- Textile - Velours - RHD - Fr and Bl set - DC (with stitching): KE756-4K031
- Rubber with flanged - Front set - RHD - KC: KE751-4K089
- Rubber with flanged - Front and rear set - RHD - DC: KE758-4K089

**LOADSPACE COVERS**

- Tonneau cover - aluminium - KC with GF: KB840-4K010
- Tonneau cover - aluminium - KC without GF: KB840-4K010
- Tonneau cover - aluminium - DC with GF: KB489-4K010
- Tonneau cover - aluminium - DC without GF: KB489-4K010
- Roll cover: KE853-4K010A
- Roll cover - DC: KE853-4K010A
- Roll cover - KC for vehicles with guard frame: KE853-4K010A
- Roll cover - DC for vehicles with guard frame: KE853-4K020A
- Soft tonneau cover - KC: KE853-4K020A
- Soft tonneau cover - DC: KE853-4K020A

**BED UTILITIES**

- Plastic Bedliner - KC: KE911-4K00A
- Plastic Bedliner - DC: KE911-4K00B
- Tailgate protection under the rail: KE910-4K00B
- Plastic bedliner Mounting kit: KE911-4K00A
- Aluminum plate for Aluminum Bedliner - KC: KE911-4K00A
- Aluminum plate for Aluminum Bedliner - DC: KE911-4K00A
- Alu bed liner - PLASTIC parts - wheel arches w/Channnels - KC: KE911-4K00C
- Alu bed liner - PLASTIC parts - wheel arches w/Channnels - DC: KE911-4K00D
- Alu bed liner - PLASTIC parts - wheel arches w/Channnels - KC: KE911-4K010K
- Sliding tray - KC: KE855-4K010
- Sliding tray - DC: KE855-4K010
- Bed divider: KE500-4K010A
- Bed rail caps - KC: KE915-4K01A
- Bed rail caps - DC: KE915-4K01A
- Tool box plastic: KE801-4K01A
- Tailgate assist: KE917-4K010
- Retractable rear step: KE513-4K010B

**UTILITIES**

- Wind deflector - Fr & rear set - DC: KE800-4K010
- Wind deflector - Front set - KC: KE800-4K010
- Hood deflector: KE810-4K010D
- Fog lamp set: KE822-4K005
- Water defence kit for tailgate: KE857-4K020A
- Load carrier compatible with roll cover: H2750-4K010
- Load carrier compatible with aluminium tonneau cover: H2700-4K010
- Load carrier - Aluminium: KE750-4K010
- Cross bars for roof railing - Stylian: KE732-4K010

**TOWBARS**

- Towing - Flanged - Short version: KE500-4K020
- Towing - Flanged - Long version (only DC w/ step bumper): KE500-4K020
- TEK 7pins: KE505-4K010C
- TEK 1 pin: KE505-4K020
- Additional power supply: KE505-4K099

**PARKING SYSTEM**

- Front parking system: KH15-4K028
- Rear parking system: KE15-4K078
- Rear parking system (Low grade - DC & KC with role bar bumper): KE15-4K070

**HARDTOPS**

- Hardtop Standard - KC: KE850-4K03H
- Hardtop Standard - KC - Metallic black (CNO): KE850-4K03H
- Hardtop Standard - KC - Solid white (CNO): KE850-4K01H
- Hardtop Standard - KC - Metallic Silver (KLO): KE850-4K03H
- Hardtop Standard - KC - Earth bronze (CNO): KE850-4K03H
- Hardtop Standard - KC - Blue (KNO): KE850-4K03H
- Hardtop Standard - KC - Savannah yellow (CNO): KE850-4K03H
- Hardtop Standard - KC - Solid red (CNO): KE850-4K02H
- Hardtop Standard - KC - Grey (K5): KE850-4K00H
- Hardtop Standard - DC - Metallic black (CNO): KE850-4K03H
- Hardtop Standard - DC - Solid white (CNO): KE850-4K02H
- Hardtop Standard - DC - Metallic Silver (KLO): KE850-4K03H
- Hardtop Standard - DC - Earth bronze (CNO): KE850-4K03H
- Hardtop Standard - DC - Blue (KNO): KE850-4K03H
- Hardtop Standard - DC - Savannah yellow (CNO): KE850-4K03H
- Hardtop Standard - DC - Solid red (CNO): KE850-4K02H
- Hardtop Standard - DC - Grey (K5): KE850-4K00H
- Hardtop premium - KC - Metallic black (CNO): KE850-4K07N
- Hardtop premium - KC - Solid white (CNO): KE850-4K07T
- Hardtop premium - KC - Metallic Silver (KLO): KE850-4K07K
- Hardtop premium - KC - Earth bronze (CNO): KE850-4K07K
- Hardtop premium - KC - Savannah yellow (CNO): KE850-4K07K
- Hardtop premium - KC - Solid red (CNO): KE850-4K072
- Hardtop premium - KC - Grey (K5): KE850-4K06T
- Hardtop premium - DC - Metallic black (CNO): KE850-4K07N
- Hardtop premium - DC - Solid white (CNO): KE850-4K07T
- Hardtop premium - DC - Metallic Silver (KLO): KE850-4K07K
- Hardtop premium - DC - Earth bronze (CNO): KE850-4K07K
- Hardtop premium - DC - Blue (KNO): KE850-4K07F
- Hardtop premium - DC - Savannah yellow (CNO): KE850-4K07F
- Hardtop premium - DC - Solid red (CNO): KE850-4K072
- Hardtop premium - DC - Grey (K5): KE850-4K06T

**SEAT COVERS**

- Fabric, 2 Front seats: KE860-4K00A
- Fabric, Driver seat + Double front seat: KE860-4K00A
- Fabric, Driver seat + Double front seat + 2 backs: KE860-4K00A
- Fabric, Driver seat + Double front seat + 2 backs 2 seats: KE860-4K00A
- Leather, Driver seat + Double front seat: KE860-4K02S
- Leather, Driver seat + Double front seat + 2 backs: KE860-4K02S
- Leather, Driver seat + Double front seat + 2 backs 2 seats: KE860-4K02S

**TOWBARS & CARRIERS**

- Flanged, Cab, single wheel: KE500-4K00S
- Flanged, Cab, twin rear wheels: KE500-4K00S
- Flanged, single wheel, FWD: KE500-4K00S
- Flanged, twin rear wheels, RWD: KE500-4K00S
- TEK 7pins, with tek preparation: KE505-4K0273
- TEK 7pins, without tek preparation: KE505-4K0272
- TEK 7pins, Chassis with tek preparation: KE505-4K0271
- TEK 15pins, with tek preparation: KE505-4K0254
- TEK 15pins, without tek preparation: KE505-4K0253
- TEK 15pins, Chassis with tek preparation: KE505-4K0252
- Coupling hook (2 holes): KE501-4K00L
- Hook with ball (4 holes): KE201-4K00L
- Coupling jaw pin ball: KE500-4K00W
- Towball: KE730-4K00W
- Cross bars: KE870-4K00W
- Roof rack, aluminium: KE730-4K00Z
- Walkway: KE738-4K01S

**MATS**

- Textile mats (RHD): KE756-4K0271
- Rubber mat (RHD): KE751-4K0275

**PARKING SYSTEM**

- Front parking system: KE515-4K0000
- Rear parking system: KE515-4K0991
- Rear view camera (BHD with upper storage): KE884-4K002Q

**GRILLE PROTECTION**

- Window protection grille for tailgate: KE968-4K000Q13
- Window protection grille for right sliding door: KE968-4K000Q2L
- Window protection grilles for right sliding door: KE968-4K000Q12

- L2, L3, L4

**TOWBARS**

- Towing - Flanged - Short version: KE500-4K00S
- Towing - Flanged - Long version (only DC w/ step bumper): KE500-4K00S
- TEK 7pins: KE505-4K010C
- TEK 1 pin: KE505-4K020
- Additional power supply: KE505-4K099

**PARKING SYSTEM**

- Front parking system: KE515-4K0000
- Rear parking system: KE515-4K0991
- Rear view camera (BHD with upper storage): KE884-4K002Q

**GRILLE PROTECTION**

- Rear window protection grille for tailgate: KE968-4K000Q13
- Rear window protection grille for right sliding door: KE968-4K000Q2L
- Rear window protection grilles for right sliding door: KE968-4K000Q12

- L2, L3, L4
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## MATS
- Textile mat (RHD) KE756-00QH4 Van
- Velour textile floor mat (row 1 - RHD) KE756-00QH2 ALL
- Velour rubber floor mat (row 2 - LHD/RHD) KE764-00QH9 ALL
- Rubber floor mat (row 5 - LHD/RHD) KE764-00QH9 ALL
- Rubber floor mat (row 1 - RHD) KE751-00QH9 ALL

## PARKING SYSTEM
- Front parking system KE351-00QH1 ALL
- Rear parking system KE351-00QH1 ALL
- Switch for rear parking sensor KE351-00QH2 ALL

## WOODEN PROTECTION
- HEAVY DUTY WOODEN FLOOR
  - Wheel arch KE690-00QH1
  - Arch protector KE690-00QH1 L1
  - Right sliding door KE690-00QH2 L1 standard KE690-00QH2 L1
  - Left sliding door KE690-00QH3 L1 standard KE690-00QH3 L1
  - Right sliding door KE690-00QH4 L2 standard KE690-00QH4 L2
  - Left sliding door KE690-00QH5 L2 standard KE690-00QH5 L2
  - Two sliding doors KE690-00QH6 L1 standard KE690-00QH6 L1
  - Two sliding doors KE690-00QH7 L2 standard KE690-00QH7 L2

## ANTISLIP
- One right sliding door without floor hook L1 KE692-00QH4 L1
- One right sliding door without floor hook L2 KE692-00QH4 L2
- Two sliding doors without floor hook L1 KE690-00QH8 L1
- Two sliding doors without floor hook L2 KE690-00QH8 L2
- One left sliding door without floor hook L1 KE692-00QH8 L1
- One left sliding door without floor hook L2 KE692-00QH8 L2

## SIDE PANELS
- One right sliding door KE680-00QH7 L1H1 & L1H2
- Standard KE680-00QH8 L1H1 & L1H2
- One left sliding door KE680-00QH9 L1H1 & L1H2
- Standard KE680-00QH10 L1H1 & L1H2
- Two sliding doors KE680-00QH5 L1H1 & L1H2
- Standard KE680-00QH6 L1H1 & L1H2

## GRILLE PROTECTION
- Rear window protection grille for tailgate KE968-00QH5 Van, H1
- Rear windows protection grille for sliding doors KE968-00QH7 Van, H1
- Window protection grille for right sliding door KE968-00QH5 Van
- Window protection grille for left sliding door KE968-00QH5 Van

## PARTITION RACKS
- Partition grille (PC) KE964-00QH4 Passenger
- Partition grille and divider (PC) KE964-00QH1 Passenger

## SEAT COVERS
- 2 front seats (LHD and RHD) KE660-00QH2 ALL
- Front seat covers (Driver’s seat + 1/1 LCV passenger bench seat + 1 headrests - LHD) KE660-00QH2 ALL
- Front seat covers (Driver’s seat + Mobile Office passenger bench seat + 2 headrests - RHD) KE660-00QH2 ALL

## AQUILA SEAT COVERS
- Front seat covers (2 front seats LHD & RHD) KE660-00QH7 ALL

## TOWBARS
- Removable towbar lift KE500-00QH1 ALL
- Towbar kit without tow ball KE500-00QH1 ALL
- Tow ball KE500-00QH2 ALL
- Towbar clevis - 4 holes KE500-00QH2 ALL
- Tow hook - 4 holes KE500-00QH3 ALL
- Mixed tow hook - 2 holes KE500-00QH3 ALL
- Mixed tow hook - 4 holes KE500-00QH4 ALL
- Screw kits for 2 holes mixed tow hook KE500-00QH5 ALL
- Screw kits for 3- & 4-holes towbar clevis KE500-00QH6 ALL
- Screw kits for 2 holes tow bar, 4 holes tow hook and 4 holes mixed tow hook KE500-00QH6 ALL
- 7-pin towbar wiring harness KE505-00QH1 ALL
- 13-pin towbar wiring harness KE505-00QH1 ALL

## LOADCARRIERS
- Steel roof bars KE750-00QH1 Van H1
- Aluminium roof bars KE750-00QH2 Van H2
- Aluminium roof rack for swinging doors and tailgate KE750-00QH3 Van L1H1
- Aluminium roof rack for swinging doors KE750-00QH4 Van L1H2
- Aluminium walkway for swinging doors KE750-00QH5 Van L1H2
- Alu roof rack seal kit KE750-00QH6 Van
- Base antennas KE750-00QH7 Van
- Galvanized steel (grey) ladder for swinging doors KE750-00QH8 Van L1H1
- Steel roof rack for swinging doors KE750-00QH9 Van L1H1
- Steel walkway for swinging doors KE750-00QH10 Van L1H2
- Steel walkway for swinging doors KE750-00QH11 Van L1H2
- Epoxy steel (black) ladder for swinging doors KE750-00QH12 Van L1H1
- Steel roof rack for swinging doors KE750-00QH13 Van L1H2
- Steel roof rack for swinging doors KE750-00QH14 Van L1H2

## UTILITY
- Pipe carrier on roof bars KE755-00QH1 Van
- Plastic floor pack (front and rear part) KE680-00QH2 L1
- Interior roof rack KE692-00QH1 Van
- Thirskliner KE695-00QH1 Passenger L1
- Luggage compartment stain protection (PC) KE965-00QH2 Passenger

---
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